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LARISSA IN DANGER

Turkish Forces Within an

Hours March of City.

PREPARING TO TAKE IT BY STORM

liattlo nl rtIilnuiin--Orfcl:- s Attack the ,

TurfcMi rnltloii"Tlie Attempt
I Successful.

I

Vienna, April 22. The Xeue Frie ,

Prese publishes a dispatch from Con-

stantinople saying that Ed hem Pasha,
the Turkish commander-in-chief- , has
telegraphed the sultan that his advance j

"nard is within an hour's march at Lar
issa. The Turkish general adds he has
a force of 95,000 men with him. He es- -

tiruates the Greek army opposing him at
40,000 men and expresses the hope that

'

the fall of Larissa "with the help of God
is imminent." j

riglitliig 'enr Lurlsxa. !

Head(Hai:teks of the Gkeek Army, j

Torisca XnrW 22. The Turks liavp nr..

copied several Greek positions near
Xezeros. Very severe fighting occurred
westward of this place during the morni-

ng.

FIGHTING AT MIUIIINA PASS.

Greek". rimuccprfullj' Attempt tu Caji-ti- ir

tli Turkish 1'onltlorj.
IlEADljL'AKTEKS OF THE TURKISH AllMY,

ililouna Pass, Wednesday, April 22, 11

a. in. Yerv heavy fighting has been in
progress since dawn. The Greeks have
endeavored to take by storm the Turkish
position on the hiil opposite the en-

trance to the ravine. The Greeks were
repulsed upon each occasion with tre-
mendous loss. The engagement is still
proceeding. The Turks have a strong
reserve forco ready to be brought Into
action if needed.

During yesterday's fighting in the
same locality the Turkish general of a
brigade was killed.

Greeks Are Worn Out.
Paris,, April 22. The situation on the

Thessalian frontier, according to a dis-

patch from Athens today, is considered
highly critical" It is feared the Greek
troops, exhausted by three days of hard
fighting, will be unable to resist much
lonirer the furious attacks of the Turks.

Victory- for the Greeks.
Athens, April 22. A dispatch from

Arta announces that Major Sontzo, with
two squadrons of cavalry, captured
three villages occupied by two Turkish
battadons. A third squadron of cavalry
has occupied Fort Salagova, Gulf of
Arta. The Turks retreated, leaving
three cannon and a quantity of dyna-
mite in the hands of the Greeks.

1'liINCI CONSTANTINE'S PLAN.

Will Surround the Turks on the 1'lalus
of Thessuly.

CoxsTANTixoi'LE, April 21. (Delayed
in transmission. ) There is much con-
cern among Turkish government officials
on account of Bulgaria's persistent
claims for Beratz, for live additional of
Bulgarian bishops in Macedonia and for
the appointment of Bulgarian commer-
cial agents at Uskup and Monaetir.

The Bulgarian representative here had
. ...nn ani-lt,.- ill ii i- "uuicuuu wnu me eunan on me suu-Jfc-

and informed his majesty that un-
less Beratz were conceded by Friday
next Bulgaria would begin to niobolize
her army on Saturday. The sultan
promised to grant Beratz, but asked
that Bulgaria be patient until the war
with Greece is over. His majesty
granted a request for permission to ap-
point commercial agents at Uskup and
MonaBtlr.

The Bulgarian representative yester-
day presented his ultimatum at' Vildiz
Kiosk, and subsequently the embassy
"norined the representative that thei
foment was inopportune for insisting
upon the sultan granting Beratz, adding
that Russia would not support the de-
mand if the Bulgarian army was mob-'''ze-

and responsibility for the conse-
quences would full exclusively upon

An official notice just published orders
a'l vessels flying the commercial ensign
of Greece to leave Ottoman waters with-J- "

a fortnight from Saturday last. All
Turkish vessels In Greek waters are re- -
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quired to leave them within the same
period. Finally at the expiration of a
fortnight the service of the Turkish
lighthouses in the Gulf of Salonica will
be suspended and the harbor closed at
night while the war lasts.

lloth. Sides Losn Heavily.

Paris, April 22. A correspondent of
Le Journal at Athens, telegraphs that
in the advance on Daraasi, the Greek
troops suffered heavily and the Turkish
losses were enormous. At Boughese,
two entire companies were annihilated
while trying to capture the Greek bat-

teries.
The dispatch says the Turkish fort at

Viglia is surrounded by Greeks, who are
trying to silence the six Turkish bat- -

teries remaining in possession. Even
these are not supported by infantry.

Coals of Fire on Turkey's Head
London, April 22. The Greek lega-

tion here received a dispatch from M.
Skouzes, in which, referring to the order
for the expulsion of all Greeks in Turkey
at the expiration of a fortnight from
Saturday last, the date of the rupture of

diplomatic relations between Greece and
Turkey, he says their expulsion is con-

trary to the prici pies of modem civili-

zation. He adds that Greece desires all
Turkish sul jects residing within Greek
territory to remain as long as their
conduct does not afford ground for
complaiut,

Greek Citizens Massacred.

London, April 22. According to a dis-

patch from Athens, massacres of Greek
citizens have occured near rrevesa, a
Turkish town at the entrance to tho
Gulf of Arta. Greek troops, it ifi said
have stormed five villages occupied by
the Turks.

An Oiler From Greece.

Paris, April 22. According to a dis- -

patch from Constantinople, Greece has
informed the powers Ehe will abandon
her claims to the island of Crete if the
powers will force Turkey to cede her
Epirus and Mount Olympus, accorded
to her bv the treaty of Berlin.

Koumanlu la ApiirttUeutlve.

London, April 22. A telegram from
Bucharest say the Roumanian minister

war ordered the garrison on Dobrud-sch- a

frontier reinforced by two battal-

ions of troops. The King of Roumania
has postponed his foreign trip.

Greek Fleet Advancing.

Athens, April 22. It is reported the
Greek fleet is proceeding toward the
Dardanolls for the purpose of meeting
the Turkish fleet Btationed there.

Stop and think a minute
about this tea question.

Are you getting the best
tea for the price you are
paying? Can it be possible
that Schilling's Best is better
than the tea you are now
buying, although the price
may be lower ? Would you
lose anything by trying ?

Your money back if you
don't like Schilling's Best
A Schilling & Company

San Francisco (31

A I'ccutlnr Accident.
Dks Moines, April 22. The infant

daughter of John F. Buckley was aeci
dentally hanged here by her bonnet
strings catching on the limb of a tree.

The little girl, about o years old, had
been playing on tho porch but a s

before the nceident. Her bon-

net strings were tied twice about her
neck to keep the bonnet in position
moro securely. She slipped when climb
ing on a small cherry tree, and the
strings caught on a twig projecting not
more than an inch.

When a person is losing flesh and
wasting away there is cause for alarm.
Nothing so worries a physician. Con-

sumptives would never die if they could
regain their usual weight. In fact there
would be no consumption if there was
no wasting of the system. The causo of
this loss of flesh is a failure to properly
digest tho food eaten. Nine-tenth- s of
all of our diseases date back to some de-

rangement of the stomach.
The Shaker Digestive Cordial will

stop this wasting of the body. It acts
by causing the food we eat to be digest-
ed so as to do good, for undigested food
does more harm than good. The Cor-

dial contains food already digested and
is a digester ot foods as well.

Laxol is the best medicine for chil-

dren. Doctors recommend it in place of
Castor Oil.

Volunteers for Greece.
London, April 22. A dispatch from

Marseilles says 200 Greek volunteera
sailed for Athens yesterday evening, ac
companied by 50 American Greeks.
The crews of Greek merchantmen every
where have been ordered home to join
their respective regiments.

8100 Iteward 8100.
The readers of this paper will be

pleased to learn that there is at least
one dreaded disease that science has
been able to cure in all its stages, and
that is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure is
the onlv positive cure known to the
medical fraternity. Catarrh being a
constitutional disease, requires a consti
tutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh
Care is taken internally, acting directly
upon the oloou and mucous surfaces ot
the Bystein, thereby destroying the toun
dation of the disease, and giving the
patient strength bv building up the con
stitution and assisting nature in doing
itB work. The proprietors have so much
faith in its curative powers, that they
offer One Hundred Dollars for any case
that it fa'ls to cure. Send for list of
testimonials. Addiess:

F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O.
3Sold by Druggists, 75 cents.

No. 2--

? t:il Sky ColntniiH.
An explanation of a curious optical

phenomenal, sometimes witnessed on
fio.-.t- y night.?, vhich is called the
"pseudo-aurora.- " hi offered by Mr.
('ou'lc. rl the Chicago university. The
phenomenon take:- - the form of beauti-
ful columns of silvery light ftandiiifr
over electric arc lr.mj.K- - and other lri.?l:t
lights, and sometimes appearing aim-;1--

to reach the zenith. Mr. Gcode
that .sometimes the evening star has u
bright rtiaft below as well as nbo.c,
while the rising moon stands in a bron--

column of light. These appearances
are due to floating frost crystal!- - wh'ch
keep their reflecting faces horizontal.
On examination he found that the crys-
tals concerned in the exhibition were
thin, six-side- d plates of Ice, nevermore
than one millimeter in diameter.
When the wind blows these little plates
are upset, and the columns of light,
caused by reflection from their surfaces,
disappear. Science.

Lightning is destructive because of
its enormous power. A flash of light-
ning has been calculated to equal
twelve thousand horse-powe- r.

Two years ago R. J. Warren, a drug-

gist at Pleasant Brook, N. Y., bought a
small supply of Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy. He sums up the result as fol-

lows : "At that time the goods were un-

known in this section ; to-da- y Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy is a household
word.'' It is the same in hundreds of
communitiee. Where ever tho good
qualities of Chamberlain's Cough Rem-

edy become known the people will have
nothing else. For sale by Blakeley &

Houghton.

This Is an "Age of Soap." Why use
any but the very best. Best 6oap meanB
floe Cake. Sold by Pease & Mays. a2.3m

The merchant who telle you he lias
something else as good as Hoe Cake soap
is a good man to keep a way from. a2-3-

OUR PICTURE GALLERY OF PRETTY ....
SPRING CAPES AND JACKETS.

Reception Day every day in tho week. You are cordially invited.

A .Ivnultlvp Spot.
It is a mistake to .suppose- - that the

tip of the tongue is tin most sensitive
part, of the body. Those rug-age- in
K)lishing billiard balls, or other sub-

stances that require a very high degree
of smo-otlincss- , invariably mv
bone v.n their touchstone for detecting
any roughness Chicago Tribune.

Size of the KiuiKJiroo.
Tho average size of the kangaroo is

from three to four feet in height. Speci-

mens from six to seven fe t are fre-

quently mot with on the Ati.-iralin-n

plains.' A kangaroo has been known
to make a leap of !0 fe-'- .

J. 8. Pciiknk, II. 31. llKAIX,
President. Cashier,

First National Bank.
THE DALLES - - - OREGON
A oeneral Banking Business trammeled

Deposit! received, subject to Sight
Draft or Check.

Collections made and proceeds promptly
remitted ou day of collection.

Sight and Telegraphic Exchange sold on
Now York, San Francisco anj 'ort-!and.

DIRBOTOK3,
D. P. Thompson. Jno. 8. Sukunck.
En. M. Williams, Geo. A. Likiik.

H. M. Bkau..

NEW YORK WORLD
THRICE-fl-WEE- K EDITION.

IS 1'hch a Week. 150 I'miem u Year

It stands first among weekly" papers
In size, frequency of publication and
freshness, varietj and reliability of con
tent 8, It is practically a daily at tho low
price o a weekly; and its vast list of
subscribers, extending to every state and
territory of the Union and foreign coun-
tries, will vouch for tho accuracy and
fairness of Mb newa columns,

It 1b splendidly illustrated, and among
Ita special features are a fine humor
page, exhaustive market reports, all the
latest fashloiid for women and a long
series of stories by tho greatest living
American and English author,

Coimu Uuyiu, JuriiiiiH JC ilorom,
Stanley Weyiiinn, Mury K, Wllklna
Anthony Hood, Itrut Uurte,
Itruiidt-- r Muttliewi, Ktc,
We offer this unequaled newspapurand

The Dallea Twlce-u- - Week Chronicle
one year for $2.00. The regular

trice of the two papers is $3,00,

Wasco Warehouse Company

Headquarters for Seed Grain of ail kinds.
Headquarters for Feefl Grain of ail kinds.
Headquarters for Rolled Grain, ail kinds.

Headquarters for Bran, Shorts, IffSo
Headquarters for "Byers' Best" Pendle

ton Flour. This Flour
lite; every

ih manufactured exnruHslv for fmnllv

We sell our uoods lower than any house in the trade, and if you don't think so
call and get our prices and bu convinced.

Highest Prices Paid for Wheat. Barley and Oats.

HON. W. J. BRYAN'S BOOK

Back is guaranteed to give satisfaction.

The Oregon

. v v 'I I IK KIUHT IIA'ITLK 1 an lii'errMIiiK Ktory
I I I L ' of tliu KK-ii- t ii'illtk'ul htniKUlyol lbytl, tin most

1 I j i Iii)oi titut liventii mill thu iiiiinylsNiioh Involved;m a IdkIumI hi littLTeil by
eminent oxiionenlH, thu part taken by

1 Tl C ' I - Hon. W. J. Ilryiin In tho silver uKlliitloii prior titr I rK I tho Dcmocriitlo Nutlonni Convention, mill tlur- -IV A lug tho cuuiulu'n, tho bent e.xiiiiik'of IiIh won- -
ilarfill oratory, thu numt notuwortliy Incidents of

A f V f hi fuinouH tour, a careful ruvluw of thu jiolUicul
- I II K4 Munition, a dlseiunlon of thu election return

MmJ Ji A A JLm JLm4 ' ! tliu thereof, anil thu ftiluro
, .oilhllltlc of iu a iolltiuri Usue.

STYLES AND PRICES:
Richly and durably bound iu English Cloth, plain edges; portrait of thu au-

thor forming thu design on cover; autograph preface; magnificent pre-
sentation plate in silver, gold and blue; containing 000 pages and 32
full-pag- e illustrations $1 75

In o, marble edgo 2 25
In gilt edge 2 75

M. J. WOODCOCK, Agent, Wamlc, Or.

BLAKELEY & HOUGHTON

175 Second Street, Dalles,

. .'.-AR- TISTS MATHBIALS- .-
Country and Mail Orders will receive prompt attention.

WE Do all kinds ofJOB PRINT-
ING at this office.


